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Abstract 
Teachinq children how to cope with death experiences so that 
they will not ever suffer from prolonqed qrief is the responsibility 
shared by all of society. Alonq with church leaders and parents, 
teachers, too, must help teach death education. The purpose of this 
paoer was to explore how well equiooed teachers are with adequate 
traininq and resources to teach death education in the schools. 
Also. to explore how concerned teachers are with this area of 
education. 
This study was done throuqh the use of a three-page questionnaire 
which was developed by the writer. The questionnaire was qiven to 
all teachers in the elementary, iunior hiqh and senior hiqh schools 
in the Mattoon , Illinois school district. The results of the 
auestionnaire were tabulated to show absolute frequencies and 
relat ive frequencies of each item. Pearson correlation coefficients 
were performed to show relationships in teachers ' attitudes with 
their personal knowledqe of death. Coefficients of determination 
were qiven where siqnificant correlations were found. 
The results of this study indicate that these teachers report 
that they feel inadequate in their traininq and resources for 
dealing with death education. However, teachers in this study 
said thev were ooen and positive about teachinq death education 
in the classroom . 
The implications are that colleqes could provide proqrams in 
traininq teachers to deal with death education. Schools could 
provide inservice and workshops to better train teachers to teach 
death education. 
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Chapter 1 
Introduction 
The topic of death is a subiect we think about and know 
somethinq about, but do not talk about openly. Society has tried 
to deny the existence of death by keepinq the subiect hidden in 
the closet. Skeletons in closets eventually are discovered and 
likewise death will be discovered by those whose curiosity may be 
peaked. 
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Althouqh we may want to know more about death, it is not a 
pepular topic of conversation at cocktail parties (unless expressed 
via humor). So we qain much of our knowledqe throuqh private 
conversations with our peers� Many times our peers do not know any 
more than we do or may, in fact, be misinformed, thus, qivinq us 
misconceptions. 
More importantly this subiect is hiqhly personal. It is 
difficult to discuss death without cormnittinq one's own emotional 
feelinqs and values. Because it is such a sensitive area it is 
often avoided. 
Unfortunately, subiects that cannot be dealt with openly and 
honestly result in a society of uneducated people in these specific 
areas. How can we help our younq people deal with death and dyinq 
situations if we adults are not equipped to handle them? 
As a quidance counselor in a iunior hiqh school the writer is 
astonished at the number of students who have experienced a 
siqnificant loss through death. The writer is even more apalled 
at how some families have dealt with ( or not dealt with ) qrievinq 
children. When there is a death in the family many people feel it 
is the adults who suffer the qreatest. There is somehow the misbelief 
that children suffer less because they know less about the real 
significance of death. Working with children everyday as the writer 
does, one could not be farther from the truth. Children, in fact, 
may at times qrieve even more than their parents if the child has 
not adequately worked through this grieving process. 
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By the time the students attend the junior high school they 
are �welve years old. Numerous children are suffering from guilt, 
regre t, fear or other emotional grief reactions resulting from a 
death of a loved one that happened years earlier. Why should these 
children suffer from poor mental health so long? Why has no one 
helped these children regain a normal life after their loss? 
Who is resp:msible for helping our children cope with death? 
Death is a societal problem. If people are left to grieve for 
extended periods of time with no professional assistance, these 
people may develop poor mental health. Mental health is likened 
to physical health in that it must be nourished in order to grow 
properly. If people suffering from poor mental health are not 
helped to regain their normal mental health, then these people may 
not be productive to our socie ty . 
Our society has left the education of the delicate subject of 
death and dying to be handled by parents, religious leaders and 
educators. Some will argue that educators should not be responsible 
for dealing with such personal matters. They may belie ve th at 
this f inal stage of life should be dealt wi th only in the home or 
in the church. Some parents do not have adequate knowledge with 
he lping their children cope with a death experience, while other 
parents may not be ca pable of helping their children because they 
themselves have not ye t fully worked through their own grief. 
Some children do not have the support of a religious advisor to 
teach them and help them ad just . In these cases, who is left to 
help? Parents have always turned to the schools for support and 
help in teaching their children. The writer does not believe we 
have the riqht to turn our backs just because the subject is a 
little sensitive. Educators, while not totally responsible for the 
death education of our children, share some responsibility with the 
rest of society to help maintain the mental health of our children. 
Certainly counselors and soc i al workers are trained to deal 
with grieving children and assisting their families. In the school 
district in this study, they have one school social worker and no 
elementary school counselors. There are six hundred students at 
the iunior hiqh school and only one counselor. As one can see it 
is imoossible to provide adequate services to all these children 
without the assistance of the classroom teachers. 
This paper has attempted to examine whether teachers are 
equipped with adequate resources or the knowledqe to properly 
handle educatinq our children to cope with a death situation. 
The writer. also. wishes to show teachers' attitude about this 
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sub iect and fir1d their concern for this subiect. This investiqation 
was carried out throuqh the use of a survey done with the teachers 
in one school district. 
In doinq this study the writer will become aware of the needs 
of our professional educators. The writer feels as a counselor of 
a school svstem it is her responsibility to provide whatever 
information, resources or assistance she can to helpL�q the teachers 
meet their needs and the needs of the students . Workinq toqether 
educators can better help our children develop a more positive 
mental health. Thus, creatino a more healthy, happy and prosperous 
society. 
Backoround Information 
Death is not a new sub�ect that has iust recently been 
discovered. It is part of the process of livinq. Life and death 
have existed since the beqinninq of time. Yet our qeneral 
knowledqe of death seems to be less now than it was one hundred 
years aqo. 
Children today are more separated from death experiences than 
their ancestors of yesterday. The reason for this is the lonq­
distance between families and the absence of extended families. 
Children do not have the chance to watch their qrandparents' aoinq 
process and to develop close relationships with their families. 
Another reason children are separated from death is that death 
has been taken out of the homes. In the 1800's when a person died 
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it was usually in the privacv of their own home with their family 
and close friends standing by. Now people are taken away to 
hospitals or health care homes to s pend their dying days. Staying 
in places where small children are not allowed (Gordon":" Klass, 1979) . 
Funeral vis itations and s ervices used to be held in the family 
home. Members of the family would take turns sitting with the body 
in the parlor until the time of burial. Family members would dress 
and clean the body in preparation for the final celebration. 
Children were all part of these traditional rituals. Today the body 
is quickly removed to a funeral home where others see to the 
preparations. The family now takes the place as the onlookers 
rather than the participants. While modern hospitals and funeral 
homes certainly provide needed services and are able to make 
compliances with today's laws, they take away a learning and sharing 
experience that once helped a family work through their grief (Gordon­
Klass, 1979 ) .  
Sara Bennett Stein writes "1 out of every 20 children will face 
death of a parent and almost every child will face death of a pet, 
relative, neighbor, or friend". Death has not diminished, just our 
involvement with it has (Ordal, 1980 ) .  
We downplay death to protect ourselves and others. We do not 
use the word "dead" in our s ociety because we cannot handle it. 
We think it is too painful to say ''Uncle Harry is dead." Ins tead, 
we use euphemisms s uch as saying ''Uncle Harry pas s ed away" or "has 
gone to his final res ting place." On legal documents we do not put 
that our father is "dead," we state that he is "deceased." Even 
medical doctors avoid talking of the dead by saying the pa tient 
"expired." We use euphemisms to soften the blow and protect 
ourselves from the harsh reality and finality that death s ignifies. 
Euphemisms fo not give accurate descript ions and result in 
misconceptions and fears. Telling a child that the dead person has 
"gone to sleep forever" is making a false statement and may create 
a fear in the child that will disrupt his own sleep patterns (Grollman, 
1983). 
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We discuss death throuqh humor and by playing language games. 
"He is happier in heaven" makes survivors feel guilty because they 
could not provide the happiness that the dead person needed. "God 
only takes those that are good." - So what are we doing here'? Humor 
and games are types of coping mechanisms like denial that adults 
use to cope with death (Grollman , 1983). 
Very young children think that death is reversible. That death 
is really not the end. Children, as they grow older, believe that 
death happens but not to them. Most adults do not come to the 
realization that they, too, will die (Grollman, 1983). Part of this 
is denial on our parts to face our own mortality. The uncertainty 
and the fears we have leave us with unpleasant thoughts. Adults who 
have been able to come to terms with their own death are able to 
communicate about death in a positive and healthy discussion. 
Teachers and parents should not wait for a certain age to discuss 
death. The time for teachinq about death will present itself in it's 
own way as when a little boy' s dog dies or when a child hears a news 
broadcast on the radio of an airplane crash or when a child finds a 
dead bird on the sidewalk or sees someone die on a television show. 
Those are the times to take advantaqe of the opportunity to teach 
about death and how to cope with it. Unfortunately, because 
thinkino of death is unpleasant, people often turn away to happier 
thouohts. 
The movie "Old Yel ler" is a very oopular film shown in 
literature classes. Tears come easily to our eves when Old Yeller 
dies. The distressed feelinqs in the students' hearts do not 
always qo awav when the liqhts are flashed back on. Yet teachers 
often ionore those tears and sad faces to oet on with their literature 
lesson. When th is haopens those teachers are really not payino 
attention to the needs of their students at that moment. 
We routinely shelter children from death and dvinq thinkinq we 
are orotectino them from harm. Maybe we are wantinq to protect 
ourselves as well. However, we do them a qreater disservice by 
deprivinq them of the experience (Kubler-Ross,1975). 
It is no wonder qiven the confusion of the society in which 
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we live. that our confusion about death is passed on to our children. 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross states that makinq death and dyinq a taboo 
subiect and keepinq children away from peoole who are dvinq or who 
have died may be creatinq a fear that need not be there (Kubler-Ross, 
1975). 
Elizabeth Kubler-Ross qoes on to state that "people are born 
with only two natural fears - one is of fallinq and the other is of 
loud noises.1r Fear of death is learned. Our society has tauqht our 
children and adults to fear death. One way we learn to fear death 
is throuqh various relioious practices (Kubler-Ross. 1981). One 
studv done on a colleoe campus showed that reliqious attitudes 
often friqhtened them and disturbed them as children rather than 
consoled them. Yet parents. teachers. and others leave the educatinq 
of death to the religious leaders (Glicken, 1978). One should take 
the child's normal curiosity as an opportunity to teach about death. 
The child's reaction to death must be handled with warmth and 
understandinq. 
Also. "this same study discovered that children who were 
tauqht a particularly qraphic view of hell as a place they miqht 
qo if thev misbehaved often suffered neurotic states of anxiety 
and a qreater fear of death as adults." Some children in this 
study viewed death as a form of punishment or wronq doinq (Glicken, 
1978). We need to teach children that death results from physical, 
not psycholoqical causes. 
The emotional responses children have with the death of a 
loved one are varied. Initially accompanyinq the shock and 
disbelief is a sense of conclU.Sion_and an inability to function 
with the same speed and accuracy as normal. This may be followed 
by emotions of anqer. fear, quilt. shame, despair, futility and 
loss of self-esteem. Hunt points out in her study that there is 
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often a reduction in one's enerqy level, problems with feelinq 
no lonqer in control, and the inability to make emotional attachments 
with others (Hunt, 1984). People have a qreat need to talk of the 
dead one - especially recallinq memories. This is in essence 
trvinq to retrieve what is now lost and qone forever. This is 
known as seperation anxiety and a fear of o ne ' s own survival and 
unknown future (Hunt, 1984) . This concern is especially qreat in 
children and adolescents. When a parent dies the child may fear 
what will happen next or fear the loss of the surviving parent. 
A decline in grades, changes in behavior at school or at home, 
eating or sleeping habits, or the child's personal relationships 
are some manifestations of the emotional reactions. 
Childhood bereavement is a serious personal crisis that can 
have serious consequences for later adult life. However, there is 
a "normalizing"effect that is evident when comparinq with similar 
age children who have experienced divorce during the same period . 
Contrasting homes divided by divorce and homes divided by death 
show that those of death are still able to meet the needs of the 
children and remain more cohesive that those divided by divorce . 
Children of both emotional distresses indicate more medical 
difficulties as well as emotional than those children not having 
thes e experiences (Menig-Peterson,1978). 
The bereaved child of ten feels alone and isolated among peers 
and at sch ool . Other children do not know how to handle it either, 
so they avoid talking to him about it. Likewise, some teachers 
may not know how to discuss the topic of death and avoid the 
subject as well. 
When discussing death with a child, parents, teachers, or 
counselors should listen to what he says. Ask if you can he lp and 
follow through on what you are told. 
In order for parents, teacher, and counselors to help children 
with their grief, it is important to know at what maturation 
level and cognitive ability level the child is functioning. 
A first grade teacher must understand that a six year old is more 
readily to discuss death in a violent and emotional, threatening 
way. They may threaten to "blow you up" in a moment of anger. 
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Early elementary teachers need to be awar e that chi ldren 
ages five to nine often personify death. They talk of the 
"boogieman" or "ghos ts" . A second grader may want to talk of the 
details of death. They are concerned with coffins, graves and 
funerals. 
A nine or ten year old is quite capable of understanding the 
full intensity of death. These children are ready to discuss 
death as an adult would. 
Children age four to twelve use "nonverbal symbolic language" 
best when explaininq death. Play therapy using dolls, pictures, 
drawings, teddy bears, et cetera . Adolescents and adults use 
"syrnbolic verbal language" (Henig-Peterson, 1978 and Dehisle, 1981). 
Kubler-Ross believes that to discuss dying with those people 
we love ar1d cherish is the only natural thing we should do. "Yet to 
break the chains around us that our society has created in dealing 
with death is an awesome responsibility. To accept this responsibility 
will help us develop a sense of 'inner and outer 1peache' with1ourselves" 
(Kubler-Ross71981). Why wa.it until our final days to achieve this? 
How rich our world would be if we could teach our children to 
understand , communicate their feelings , and to accept death as 
another stage of life. 
Subjects 
Chapter 2 
Method 
Participants in this study were teachers in the Mattoon 
Conununitv Unit #2 school district in Mattoon, Illinois and 
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St. Mary's parochia l school in Mattoon , Illinois. All certified 
teachers teachinq qrade$ K throuqh 12 were asked to participate. 
Also, participants included teachers in special areas such as 
learninq disabilities, educably mentally handicapped , speech, 
music and band classes as wel l  as physical education classes. 
Social workers . counselors. school psycholoqists, teachers at the 
Armstronq center for trainably mentally handicapped, students 
and teachers at the Treat�ent and Learninq center for behavior 
disorder students were not included in this survey. These qroups 
were not included in this survey because all of those persons have 
received special traininq to help children deal with crisis 
situations. The writer felt that havinq them participate would 
qive biased results. Permission to conduct this survey among 
the teachers was qiven by the assistant superintendent of schools 
in Mattoon. 
Teachers were not oaid to participate in this survey. They 
volunteered to participate after beinq told that the ouroose of 
the questionnaire was to help write th is thesis concerninq the 
relationship between teachers' views of death and teachers' views 
of death education in the classroom. A total of two hundred forty -
five (245) teachers were asked to participate in this survey .. 
One hundred fo�ty six (146) chose to participate and comple te the 
questionnaire. A total of thirty-five (35) participants were male 
and one hundre eleven ( 111) partic ipants were female. The reason 
for this discrepancy is that a majority of teachers are female in 
the Mattoon schools. 
The age level of the participants varied. A total of 
fifty-eight (58) participants were between the ages of thirty-one 
and forty (31-40); forty-six (46) participants were between the 
ages of forty-one and fifty (41-50); and thirty (30) participants 
were over fifty (50). On ly twe lve (12 ) partic ipants were under 
thirty (30). 
Instruments 
A three-page questionnaire developed by the writer was 
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given to all teachers who participated in this survey (see Appendix 
for sa.'nple of the questionnaire). The questionnaire was divided 
into three parts. Part A deal with demographic information that 
was used to obtain general backgrot.md information about the 
participants. Ques t ions included age, sex, grade level taught 
and religious preference of the participant . Also, participants ' 
experiences with having had a significant loss through de ath. 
A total of twelve items were included. 
Part B of the questionnaire dealt with subj ective information 
about the educ ator ' s personal views of death. Participants were 
asked if they agreed or disagreed with various concerns re lating 
to death. A total of twenty-three items were included in this 
section of the questionnaire. These were compi led by the writer 
based on specific topics concerning death that the writer had 
acquired knowledge of in her research. 
Part C of the questionnaire dealt with subj ec tive iP£ormation 
about the teacher's views of death as educators. Questions here 
were concerned with how comfortable teachers are with teaching 
their students about de ath. !nformation was obtained as to 
whether the teacher feels he/she has ample resources to aid his/her 
teachinq of death. 
Procedure 
The questionnaire was passed out to each teacher throuqh 
their school mailboxes. A cover letter explained the purpose 
of the questionnaire and how the results would be usedc (see 
Appendix for a copy of the cover letter). Upon completion 
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of the questionnaire teachers sent the questionnaires back to me. 
The questionnaires were then taken to the computer department in 
the Student Services building at Eastern Illinois University where 
the results were tabulated. Every response by every participant 
is included in the results in this paper. 
Chapter 3 
Results 
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The questionnaires were distributed to teache.rs in the 
month of May. Sixty per cent (6()%) of the people who were asked 
to compete the survey did so. Being an educator myself, the 
writer realizes that by the month of May teachers are experiencing 
burnout and are anxious for summer vacation. More paperwork is 
not always welcome. Yet sixty per cent (60%) found the time to 
participate in this survey. 
The results of the questionnaire were tabulated in t-wo ways. 
First. each item in the questionnaire was cateoorized in absolute 
frequency and relative frequency of the total responses from the 
total number of questionnaires. 
Secondly. Pearson correlation coefficients were done correlatinq 
.four items:.in Part A with each· item· in Part B and each item in Part c .. 
As there were a oreat many equa tions doinq the frequencies and the 
correlat:'..ons the writer chose to respond to the data which show 
specific information that will either support or neqate the 
hypcthesis of this paper. A coefficient of determination will be 
aiven for each correlation that is discussed in this paper. The 
Statistical Eackaae for the Social �ciences (SPSS)·was used in · 
tabulatinq:these results. 
F requencies 
The frequencies for se.x and aqe cateqories have been stated 
previousl v. '.:.'he: freqi.:encv for qrade level was scattered showino 
that resoonders participated from all qrade levels (Table 1). 
In the cateqory of reliqious preference, seventv-five paint 
three per cent (75.3%) of the responders said thev were protestant 
showinq an absolute frequency of one hundred ten (110} and twentv­
seven (27) (eiqhteen point five per cent, 18.5%) were Catholic. 
It was noted that while one point four per cent (1.4%) said they 
were Moslem, Buddhist or other reliqious persuasion . no respcnders 
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said they were of the Jewish faith. Only seven ( 7) people (four) 
Point eioht per cent (4.8'%) left this item unanswered . Thus, 
ninety-five peint two per cent (95 . 2%) of the peoole respended they 
had a reliqious affiliation (Table 2 ). 
TABLE 1. -- Frequency of Grade Level 
What qrade level do you teach'? A) K-3 B) 4-6 C) 7-8 D) 9-12 
Grade Level 
K-3 
4-6 
7-8 
9-12 
Blank 
Total 
Abso lute 
Frequency 
43 
20 
35 
44 
4 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
(Per cent) 
29.5 
13.7 
24.0 
30.1 
2.7 
100.0 
TABLE 2 .  -- Frequency of Reliqious Backqround 
What is vour reliqious backqround'? A) Jewish B )  Protestant 
C) Roman Catholic 
E) None 
D) Other than above (Moslem, Buddhist, etc. ) 
He liq ion 
Jewish 
Protestant 
Roman Catholic 
Other 
None 
Blank 
Total 
Absolute 
Frequency 
0 
110 
27 
2 
0 
7 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
(Per cent) 
0 
75 . 3 
18.:5' 
1 . 4 
0 
4. 8 
100.0 
Participants not only stated that they had a reliqious 
affiliation, but that they attended church or religious services. 
sixty-five (65) people (forty-four point five per cent, 44.5%) · 
stated they rarely missed services, thirty two (32) people 
(twenty-one point nine per cent :21.9%) . stated they frequently 
' 
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attended while still nineteen (19) people (thirteen per cent, 13%) 
stated they attended occasionally., Only twenty-three (23) people 
(fifteen point eight per cent, 15.8%.) stated they seldom or never 
attended religious services. The non-responders may not have 
responded this way, however (Table 3). 
TABLE 3. -- Frequency of Church Attendance 
How of ten do you attend a church or religious service? 
A) rarely miss B) frequently C) occasionally 
D) seldom 
Church Attendance 
Rarely miss 
Frequently 
Occasionally 
Seldom 
Never 
Blank 
Total 
E) never 
Absolute 
Frequency 
65 
32 
19 
20 
3 
7 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
(Per cent) 
44.5 
21.9 
13.0 
13.7 
2.1 
4.8 
100 . 0 
One note of interest in this questionnaire was that most people 
participating in this survey said they had a close significant 
person in their life die. An absolute frequency of one hundred 
forty (140) with a total percent of ninety-five point nine (95.9%) 
teachers having experienced the death of someone close to them. 
Only six (6) people which was four point 1 per cent (4.1%) had not 
experienced a close loss due to death (Table 4). 
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TABLE 4. -- Frequency of Having Had a Close Significant Person Die 
Have you ever had a close siqnificant person in your life die? 
A) yes B) no 
-----·-----------------------
Having Had 
Person Die 
Yes 
No 
Total 
Absolute 
Frequency 
140 
6 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
(Per cent ) 
95.9 
4. 1 
100.0 
The first death experience that the teachers stated they had 
were primarily that of their parents or grandparents. An absolute 
frequency of sixty-one (61) people ( forty-one point eight per.,cent, 
41.8%) had lost their parents while forty-nine (49 ) people ( thirty­
three point six per cent, 33.6%) people had lost a grandparent. 
Five (5) people (three point four per cent, 3.4%) people lost a 
sibling, seven (7) people ( four point eight per cent, 4.8%) had 
lost a close friend and three (3) people (two point one per cent, 
2 .1%) had lost a child (Table 5) .  
TABLE 5. -- Frequency of Relationship of Dead Person to the Responder 
Who was the first close significant person to you who died? 
A) parent 
E) child 
Relationship 
of Dead Person 
Parent 
Sibling 
Grandparent 
Close Friend 
Child 
Blank 
Total 
B )  sibling C) grandparent 
Absolute 
Frequency 
61 
5 
49 
7 
3 
21 
146 
D) close friend 
Relative 
Frequency 
(Per cent) 
41.8 
3.4 
33.6 
4.8 
2 .1 
14.4 
100.0 
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Another fact obtained from this survey was that almost 
half of the paricipants said they were twenty-one or older when 
they had their first experience with the death of a close friend 
or relative. An absolute frequency of sixtv-nine (69) people 
(fortv-seven ooint three per cent, 47.3%) were twenty-one or older 
while the next hiohest aqe aroup was six to ten vears old with an 
absolute frequency of onlv nineteen (19} people (thirteen per cent, 
13.0'J,) ( Table 6). 
TABLE 6. -- Frequency of Aqe of Resoonder at Their First Death 
Exoerience 
How old were you when vou had this first death exp=>-rience? 
A) 1-5 
F) older 
Aoe at First 
B) 6-10 
Death Experience 
1-5 
6-10 
11-14 
15-18 
19-21 
Older 
Bla.'1k 
Total 
C) 11-14 
Absolute 
Frequency 
6 
19 
14 
11 
14 
69 
13 
146 
D) 15-18 E) 19-21 
Relative 
Frequencv 
(Per cent) 
4.1 
13.0 
9.6 
7.5 
9.6 
47.3 
8.9 
100. 0 
The fact that so manv teachers here had already experienced 
death and the feelings of grief may help them to understand the 
need for heloinq others work throuqh their qrief. They may be 
more in tune to the needs of their students durinq this time than 
those teachers that have not ever orieved over the death of a 
loved one before. Also, as many of these teachers experienced 
death at a relatively youno aoe may help them see the need to be 
orepared for this crisis s ituation . 
The last quest ions in Part A. dealt with the cause of death 
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of the resoonder's loved one. Only eioht (8) teachers said they 
had lost someone as a result of suicide and seven (7) teachers said 
thev had lost someone as a result of murder. Some participants 
stated they had lost someone throuqh accidental death showinq an 
absolute frequency of forty-one {41) people (t...1entv-eiqht ooint 
one oer cent, 28.1%). Most teachers who had had someone close to 
them die stated that they had lost them throuqh a death due to 
natural c aus es. This showino an absolute frequency of one hundred 
thi:t::tv-nine (139) people ( ninety-five paint two per _c.ent9 95 .2%). 
Part B of the questionnaire dealt with the teacher ' s persona l 
views of death education. Teachers stated that they felt they 
understand the sionificance of death and it's s ocietal practices. 
An absolute frequency of sixty (60) people (forty-one paint one per 
cent. 41.1%) resoonded that they stronqly aqreed that they understand 
the sionificance of death and it's societal practices while sixty-three 
(63) people (fortv-three paint two per cent, 43.2%) respanded that 
they aqreed. 
Althouqh these teachers sta ted they felt they understand 
death , they were not as certain that all their quest ions about 
death had been answered. An absolute freouencv of forty (40) people 
(twentv-seven paint four per cent , 27.4%) stated that they disaoreed 
that all their questions had been answered and th:b:i:tv-nine (39) 
people (twenty-six point seven per cent, 26.7%) were uncertain. 
Thirty six (36) people (twenty-four point seven per cent. 24.7%) 
aqreed to this statement. The remaininq thirty-one (31) participants 
were distributed arnonq the two extremes of the scale beinq s tronqly 
aqree or stronqly disaqree. 
Host teachers stated they felt comfortable with talkinq to 
their families about someone who had died and about death in qeneral. 
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S tatis tic s  of teachers f ee l inq encouraged by f amily to discus s 
s omeone ' s  death showed an abs olute frequencv of one hundred twe lve 
{ 112 )  people ( s eventy-s ix point s even per cent , 76. 7"',l) . ( Tab le 7 ) . 
Teacher s who felt comfor table with discussing death in gener a l  with 
their family were one hundred eight { 10 8 )  in abs o lute frequency 
and s ev enty-three per cent ( 73% ) . One hundred thirteen ( 1 13 ) 
of the teachers ( s eventy-s even po int four per cent , 7 7 . 4% )  fe lt 
confortable in crying with gr ief while in the s ame room as their 
f ami ly .  
TABLE 7 .  - - Frequency of Teachers F eeling C omf or table in Talking 
W i th Their F ami lies About Someone Who Has D ied 
I f eel encour aged by my f amily to talk about someone who 
has died . A )  S trong ly Agr ee B )  Agree C )  Uncer tain or 
No opinion D )  D is agree E )  S trong ly Dis agree 
Teacher s  F eeling Abso lute Relative 
C omfor table with Frequency Frequency 
D :Lscus s ing Someone ' s  ( Per c ent ) 
D eath with Their F amily 
S trong ly Agree 62 42 . 5  
Agree 5 0  34. 2  
Uncer tain of No O p inion 1 7  11 . 6  
D is agree 15 1 0 . 3 
S trong ly D is agree 1 . 7  
B lank 1 ·  . 7  
Total 146 100 . 0 
TABLE 8 .  - - Frequency of Teachers Feeling Comfor tab le in T a lk ing 
W i th Their F amilies About Death In General 
I feel comfortab l e  in talking with my family about death in 
gener a l .  A )  S trong ly Agree B ) , Agree C )  Uncer tain or 
No opinion D )  D isagree E )  S trong ly D is agree 
Teachers F eeling Abso lute Relative 
C omfortab le with Frequency Frequency 
D iscus s ing Death ( Per cent ) 
with Their Family 
S trong ly Agree 50 3 2 . 4  
Agree 5 8  3 9 . 7  
Uncertain of No O pinion 16 11. 0 
D is agree 19 13. 0 
S trong ly Dis agree 3 2 . 1  
Tota l 146 100 . 0  
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The results of this ques tionnaire indic a te that teacher s 
s tated they bel ieve they learned about death from relig ious leaders 
and par ents . Only four ( 4 )  people felt they had obtained their 
education in death by teachers . An abso lute frequency of one 
hundred eight ( 108 ) people ( seventy four per cent , 74 . 0% )  
teachers s aid they learned of death through r e l ig ion. Eighty ­
s even ( 87 )  people ( s ixty-s ix point four per c ent , 66. 4% )  stated 
they f e l t  their parents had contr ibuted to their educ a t ion . 
O n  hundred h-re.�ty-s even ( 12 7 }  people ( eighty-seven per cent , 8 7 . 0"� )  
disaqreed that teacher s had given them any instruc tion in the 
area of death education. The numbers of reliq ious leaders and 
parents overlap her e .  This may indic ate teacher s  feel the ir  
education o f  death was a combinat ion o f  the tw o  groups o f  leader s . 
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Teachers in this group ,  also , reported that they felt 
chi ldren shou ld partic ipate in the societal and reliqious prac tic es 
of death. An absolute frequency of one hundred thirty-one ( 13 1 )  
of the people ( eighty-nine point s even per cent , 89 . 7% )  surveyed 
r epor ted that chi ldren should be a llowed to attend the funer a l of 
someone they love. In addition , an absolute frequency of one 
hundred twenty-s even ( 12 7 )  teachers ( eighty-s even per cent , 87 . 0% )  
s aid chi ldren should be allowed to a ttend a funeral visitation as wel l .  
The par ticipant ' s  view o f  death a s  positive or negative showed 
mixed c onfus ion. In res ponding to their viewing of death as dark , 
ug ly and scary f ifty-four ( 5 4 )  people ( thir ty-s even per c ent , 3 7 . 0% )  
marked s trong ly dis agree while twenty -five ( 25 )  people ( s eventeen 
point one per cent . 1 7 . 1% )  marked uncertain. The remaininq sixteen 
partic iPa..'1.ts s tated they aqreed with this view. In resoondinq to their 
viewinq of death as happy . fulf i l l inq and oeaceful . fif tv-four ( 5 4 )  
people { thirtv-s even per cent , 3 7 . 0% )  s tated they were unc er tain 
that this is how thev viewed death . Thirtv-three ( 3 3 )  oarticioants 
( twentv-two ooint s ix .  2 2 . 6% )  reoor ted that thev aoreed with this 
s tatement whi le twentv ( 2 0 )  participants ( thirteen ooint s even per 
cent . 13 . 7% ) s tronq lv aqreed. S ti l l  twenty-s even ( 2 7 )  partic ipants 
( eiqhteen oo int f ive per cent . 1 8 . 5% )  said they did not vie-w 
death as happy or neac efu l  and the remainina ten ( 10 )  people 
( s ix po int eiqht oer c ent . 6 . 8% )  s a id thev s trona lv disaareed . 
Thus . we c an s ee that the resoondent.s in this s tudv , for the mos t  par t . 
see death in a pos it ive way. Hmvever , s ome unc er tainties in their 
minds still prevail ( Tab les 9 & 10 ) .  
Teachers in thi.s s tudv s aid thev take an ac tive part in vis i tinq 
cemetar ies . hospitals , nurs inq homes . et c eter a .  The numbers of 
pr.?ople havinq visited a cemetarv where someone they care about is 
buried showed an abso lute frequency of one hundred thirty-one ( 13 1 )  
which was eiahtv-nine oo int seven per c ent ( 89 . 7% ) .  The numbers 
of teachers who visit o ld people in hospitals . nursino homes . et 
cetera showed an abso lute frequencv of one hundred twenty ( 120 ) 
which is eiahtv-two ooint two per c ent ( 82 . 2% ) .  
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TABLE 9. - - Frequency of Unpleasant V iews o f  D eath 
I think of death as dark . uqly and scary . 
B )  Aqree C )  Uncertain or No opinion 
A )  Stronqly Aqree 
D )  D is aoree 
E )  S tronolv Disaqree 
V iewino Death Absolute Relative 
As Unpleas ant Freouencv Frequency 
( Per cent ) 
S tronq lv Aoree 6 4 . 1 
Aqree 10 6. 8 
U ncertain or No O pinon 2 5  1 7 . 1 
D is aqree 54 3 7 . 0  
S tronq ly D isaqree 49 33 .6 
Blank 2 1 . 4 
Tota l 146 100 . 0 
TABLE 1 0 .  - - Frequency of Pleasant V iews of Death 
I think of death as happy , fulf i llinq and peaceful. 
A )  S tronqly Aoree B )  Aqree C )  Uncertain or No opinion 
D ) D is aqree E )  S trono lv Disaoree 
V iewinq Death 
as P leasant 
S tronqly Aqree 
Aqree 
Uncer tain or No O pinion 
Disaqree 
S trongly Dis aqree 
B lank 
Total 
Abso lute 
Frequency 
2 0  
33 
5 4  
2 7  
10 
2 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
( Per cent ) 
13 . 7 
22.6 
3 7.0 
18 . 5  
6.8 
1 . 4  
100 . 0  
A l thouqh mos t  teachers c ompletinq the survey rePorted they 
did no t b e lieve they wer e  res Pons ib l e  for someone ' s  death , a few 
' 
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teachers d i d .  W i th a n  abso lute frequency o f  e leven ( 11 )  people 
( s even Po int six per c en t ,  7 . 6% )  markinq aqreement to this 
s tatement , another five ( 5 )  r es pondents ( three oo int four per c ent . 
3 . 4% )  s aid they were unc er tain as to whether they were res Pons ible 
f or someone else ' s  dvinq . 
Teacher s , a lso , s ay that they do not bel ieve that anyone in 
their family had ever r eceived qr ief counse linq . With an absolute 
frecruencv of one hundred ( 100 ) people , { s ixty-eight po int f ive per 
c ent , 68. 5% ) s tated this to be the c ase. Another thirtv ( 30 )  people 
( twenty Po int f ive per c ent , 20. 5% ) wer e  tmc er tain . 
Aqa in , mos t  teachers marked dis aoreement to the s tatement that 
theyc of ten have nightmares about death .  An abs o lute frequency 
of one hundred twenty ( 12 0 )  responders ( eighty-two point two per 
c ent , 82 . 2% )  s tated they do not have this prob lem .  
Responders t o  the survey showed mixed f e e l ings conc erning 
their fear of dying . Even thouqh teachers in this s tudy s a id they 
were comfor table with ta lk ing about death , the thought of their own 
death l ef t  them either d is turbed or uncertain ( T ab le 11 ) .  
TABLE 1 1 .  - - Frequency of F ear of D ea th 
I am afr aid of dying . A )  S trong ly Agr ee B )  Agree 
C )  Unc er ta in or No opinion D )  D is agree E )  S trong ly D is agree 
Afraid of D eath Abs o lute Rel ative 
Frequency Frequency 
( Per c ent ) 
S trong ly Agree 13 8 . 9 
Agree 23 15 . 8  
U nc er tain or No O pinion 39 2 6 . 7 
D is agree 44 30. 1 
S trong ly D is agree 2 6  1 7 . 8 
B lank 1 . 7  
Total 146 100 .0 
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Wh i le some responders stated tha t  they of ten think about death , 
these do not appear to be suic idal wishes . Thir ty-three ( 33 ) 
people ( twenty-two po int s ix  per cent , 2 2 . 6% )  sa id that they think 
about death while twen ty-four ( 2 4 )  people ( s ixteen point four per cent , 
16 . 4%) wer e  unc er tain . E ighty-e iqht ( 88 )  people ( s ixty point three 
per c ent , 60. 3% )  s ta ted they did no t think of death of ten .  
A n  abso lute frequency of one hundred twenty-four ( 124 ) people 
( eiqhty-four point n ine per cent , 84. 9% )  s tated that they do not 
of ten wish they could die. 
An abso lute fr equency of one hundred thirty-five ( 13 5 ) teachers 
( ninety-two point f ive per cent , 92 .5% )  s tated tha t they had not 
ever attempted suic ide .  Three ( 3 )  people marked uncerta in or no 
opinion . Four ( 4 )  res ponders ( two point seven per c ent , 2 . 7% ) 
marked agreed that they had attempted suic ide and one ( 1 )  s trong ly 
agreed . 
More people partic ipating in this study repor ted that they d id 
not know of anyone who had attempted suic ide than those people who 
had . An abso lute frequency of s eventy-seven ( 7 7 )  people ( f ifty-two 
point eight per c ent . 52 . 8% ) s aid that they did not know of ano ther 
person ' s  suic ide a ttempt while fif ty -nine ( 5 9 )  people in this s tudy 
( thirty-one point four per cent , 3 1 . 4% )  said they did know someone . 
An abso lute frequency of ninety-nine ( 99 )  responders ( sixty-s even 
point eight per cent , 6 7 . 8% )  s aid they did not worry that s omeone 
they know m ight kill thems elves .  F if teen ( 15 )  people ( ten point 
three per cent , 10 . 3% )  s tated unc ertain or had no opinion. The 
remaining thir ty-two ( 3 2 ) people ( twenty-one po int nine , 2 1.9% ) 
s tated they were conc erned with the f ac t  that someone they know 
rniqht try to ki l l  thems e lf .  
P ar t  C of the questionnaire dealt with the teacher ' s view 
of death in educ ation and the role they play as educ ators . Teac hers 
in this s tudy reported to have mixed f eel ings about teaching death 
education. Mos t teacher s repor ted they had never had to teach a 
unit on death due to the death of one of their s tudents . An absolute 
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frequency o f  seventy-five ( 75 )  responders ( f if ty-one point one 
per cent , 5 1 . 1% )  s ta ted that they f e l t  comfortable with teaching 
about death ir1 ... the c l assroom . F or ty - two ( 42 ) responders ( twenty­
e ight po int eight per c ent , 2 8. 8% )  wer e  uncer tain or had no opinion 
on the s tatement. Yet another twenty -four ( 2 4 )  responders ( s ixteen 
ooint f ive per cent , 16 . 5% )  s tated thev felt uncomfortable with the 
s u.b i ec t  of death in the c lassroom.  An absolu te frequency of seventv­
s even { 7 7 )  res oonders ( eiqhtv ooint two per cent , 80 . 2% )  s tated that 
thev have not ever had to teach about death due to the loss of a 
s tudent in the classroom . E leven ( 1 1 ) resoonders were uncertain and 
twelve { 12 )  resoonders ( eiqht ooint three oer cent . 8. 3% )  s tated 
that thev d i.d lose a s tudent throuqh death and tauqht death educ ation 
to the survivino s tudents ( Tab les 12 and 13 ) .  
TABLE 12 . - - Frequencv of F ee lino C omfortable wi th T eachinq About 
Death in the C lassroom 
I fee l comfor tab le with teachinq a unit about death to mv 
s tudents . 
No ooinion 
Comfort in 
Teachinq D eath 
Unit 
S trona lv Aaree 
Aqree 
A )  S trono lv Aoree B) Aoree C )  Uncer tain or 
D )  Disaqree E )  S tronqly D isaqree 
Abso lute 
Frequency 
2 4  
5'.l 
Helative 
Frequenc y 
{ P er  cent ) 
U ncer tain or No O pinion 42 
16 . 4  
3 4 . 9 
2 8 . 8 
D is aqr ee 
S tronq lv Dis aqree 
B lank 
Total 
9 
15 
5 
146 
6 . 2  
10 . 3  
3 . 4  
100 . 0  
TABLE 13 . - - Frequency of Teachinq a Unit on D eath Due To The 
D eath of a S tudent 
I have had to teach a death uni t  due to the death of one 
of mv s tudents in the c las sroom or schoo l .  
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A )  
D )  
S trona lv Aaree 
D isaoree E )  
B )  Aaree C) Uncer tain or No O pinion 
S tronq ly D is aoree 
Teachinq D eath Abso lute Relative 
Due to a S tudent ' s  Frequency Frequency 
Dyinq ( Per cent ) 
S tronq ly Aqree 3 2 .1 
Aqree 9 6 . 2  
Uncer tain or No Opinion 11 7 . 5  
D is aqree 43 2 9 . 5 
S tronq ly D is aqree 74 50. 7 
Marked Incorrectly 1 . 7  
B lank 5 3 . 4  
Total 146 100 . 0 
As s tated ear l ier . teachers in this s tudy reoor ted that thev 
learned of death thems e lves from relioious leaders and par ents . 
O n ly four ( 4 ) oeople from this s ample orouo reoorted they had 
received any death educ a tion from schools . In Par t  C �her-Write� asked 
teacher s  to state who they felt was res oons ib le for the death educ ation 
of chi ldren .  Whi le mos t  teachers stated it was the resoons ibilitiy 
of reliq ious leaders and parents . thev did no t total ly e liminate 
thems elves from the idea of death educators . An abso lute frequency 
of for ty ( 40 )  teachers ( twenty-s even point four per cent . 2 7 . 4% )  
said they aqreed it. was the schoo l ' s  respons ibility to he lp children 
learn to cope with death experiences . Another f if ty-one ( 5 1 )  
responders ( thir ty-four ooint nine per cent , 3 4 . 9% )  s a id they did 
not fee l the school was r es ponsible. An abs o lute frequenc y of one 
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hundred twenty-s ix ( 12 6 )  responders ( eightv-s ix point three per cent . 
86 . 3% )  s a id they felt the oarents ' should be res pons ible and one 
hundred e leven ( 11 1 ) res ponders ( eiqhtv-two 'POint nine per c ent . 
82 . 9% )  said they fe lt it should be the church ' s  responsibi lity to 
teach death education to the children ( Tab le '1.4 , 15 , and 16 ) .  
TABLE 14.  -- Frequency �f Teachers ' Repor tinq That Teachers Should 
Be Res pons ible for Childrens ' D ea th Education 
I fee l  it is the school ' s resoons ibility to help children 
learn to cope with death exper ienc es .  
B )  Aqree C )  Uncertain or No Opinion 
E )  S tronqly Disaqree 
Schoo ls Ar e Abso lute 
Res pons ib le For Frequency 
Death Education 
S tronq lv Agree 5 
Aqree 3 5  
U ncertain of No O pinion 51 
D isaqr ee 2 1  
Strono lv Disaoree 3 0  
B lank 4 
·rotal ·145 
A )  Stronq ly Aqree 
D )  Disagree 
Re lative 
Frequency 
( Per c ent ) 
3 . 4  
2 4 . 0 
3 4 . 9 
14. 4 
2 0 . 5 
2 . 7  
100 . 0  
TABLE 15 . -- Freauencv of Teachers ' Reportino That Fa:i::ent:s Should 
B e  Respons ible for Chi ldrens ' Death E duc a t ion 
I feel it is mostly the parents ' respons ibility to teach 
the chi ldren about death experiences .  
B )  Agree C )  Uncertain or N o  O pinion 
E )  S trongly D i s agree 
A )  Strongly Agree 
D )  Disagree 
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Parents Ar e  Abso lute Relative 
Respons ib le For Frequency Frequency 
D eath Educ ation ( Per cent ) 
S trong ly Agree 61 41 . 8 
Agree 65 44 . 5  
Uncertain or No Opinion 12 8 . 2 
D isagr ee 6 4 . 1 
S trong ly D isagree 0 0 
Blank 2 1 . 4  
Tota l 146 100 . 0 
TABLE 15 . - - Frequency of Teacher ' s  Reporting That Churches 
Should Be Respons ib le for Childrens ' D eath Educ ation 
I feel it is the church ' s  r espons ibility to teach the chi ]dren 
S trong ly Agree B )  Agree about dea th exper ienc es .  A )  
C )  Uncertain or No O pinion D )  D is agree E )  S trongly Agree 
C hurches Ar e  
Respons ib le For 
D eath Education 
S trong ly Agree 
Agree 
U ncer tain or No O pinion 
D isagree 
S trong ly D is agree 
B lank 
Total 
Abso lute 
Frequency 
43 
78 
18 
6 
0 
2 
146 
Relative 
Frequency 
( Per c ent ) 
2 9 . 5 
5 3 . 4  
12 . 3  
4. 1 
0 
1 . 4  
100 . 0 
A lthough teachers in this s tudy repor t they may feel comfortable 
in teaching about death to their s tudents they , a lso , repor t they 
f eel less than adequate in thei ability and tra ining to do s o .  In 
responding to the s tatement conc erning feel ing adequate in their 
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abi li ty and training to teach death education , f if ty-nine ( 5 9 )  
r esponders ( for ty per c ent , 40 . 0% )  res ponded tha t  they did not feel 
adequate. Forty-s ix ( 46 )  r esponders ( thir ty-one po int f ive per c en t , 
31. 5% )  s aid they wer e no t sure. F o r ty ( 40 )  res ponders ( twenty ­
s even point four per c ent , 2 7 . 4% )  s a id they f e l t  they would have 
the ab ility to teach death educ ation to chi ldren . One hundred 
twenty - thr ee ( 12 3 } teacher s  ( eighty-four po int two per c ent , 84 . 2% )  
in this s tudy s tated tha t  they had not received s pec ific training in 
c o l leqe educ ation to prepare them as educ ators to help a child who 
may be qr ievina due to a death exper i enc e  ( Tab le 16 ) .  
TABLE 1 6 .  - - Frequencv of Teachers RePOr tinq Feelinq Adequate 
In Their Trainina To Teach a Unit on D eath Educ a tion 
I feel adequate in my ab i l i ty and trainina to teach a unit 
about death. A) S tronqly Aar ee B )  Aqree C )  U ncertain 
or No opinion D }  D is aaree E )  Stronoly D is aqree 
F ee l inq Adequate In Abso lute Relative 
Tr aininq of D eath Frequencv Frequency 
Education ( P er• · c ent ) 
S trona lv Aar ee 18 12 . 3  
Aqree 2 2  15 . 1  
Uncertain or No Opinion 46 3 1 . 5 
D isaqree 3 5  2 4 . 0 
S tronq lv D is aqree 2 4  16 . 4  
B lank 1 . 7  
Total 146 100 . 0 
Teachers repor t ed that they not only f e l t  inadequate for the 
mos t par t in their tr aininq and c o l l eqe educ ation in the f ield of 
death educ ation , the teachers in th is s tudv repar ted they did no t 
f eel they have the resources to help them teac h. An abso lute frequency 
of eiahtv - s even ( 87 )  r es panders ( f if tv-nine paint s ix per c ent , 5 9 . 6% )  
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said they felt they did not have ample access to educational 
materia ls in this particular school dis trict to teach a unit on 
death. An additiona l fortv-four ( 44 )  teachers ( twentv-two point 
six per c ent , 2 2 . 6% )  s a id they were uncertain ( Tab le 1 7 ) .  
TABLE 1 7 .  -- Frequency of Teachers Reporting Acces s  To Educ ational 
Mater ials for T eaching a D eath Unit 
I feel I have ample access to educationa l  materials in this 
district to teach a unit on death. A) S trong ly Aqree 
B )  Agree C )  Uncertain or No opinion D )  D is agree 
E) S trongly D isagree 
F eeling Adequate In Absolute Relative 
Educational Materia ls Frequency Frequency 
For Death Education (Per c ent )  
S trong ly Agree 2 1. 4 
Agree 10 6 . 8  
U ncertain or No O pinion 44 3 0 . 1 
D isagree 3 3  2 2 . 6 
S trong ly D is agree 5 4  3 7. 0  
Marked Incorrectly 1 . 7 
B lank 2 1 . 4  
Total 146 100 . 0 
Teachers in this s tudy reported they did not fee l children needed 
to be taught death educ ation unti l  a death exper ience occurred . 
One hundred twenty-f ive ( 12 5 ) responders ( eighty-f ive point s ix  per 
cent , 85 . 6% )  said they agreed with this statement. However , at 
the time of the death experience the teachers s aid they did not 
feel children should be protected . An abso lute frequency of one 
hundred thir ty ( 13 0 ) teachers ( eighty-nine point one per cent , 89 . 1% )  
s aid they felt children should be a l lowed to watch others grieve. 
Pearson C orrelation C oeff ic ients 
The s ec ond group of s ta tistic a l analys es wer e  made us inq 
the P ears on c orrelat ion coeff ic i ents . This tes t was us ed to 
s tudy any s ignif icant corre lations be tween the ordina l items 
in Par t A with each i tem in Parts B and C of the survey . A 
complete table of the results of each equation c an  be found in 
the Append ix . As one c an s ee by s tudying the table , many 
corre lations were found to be s ignif ic ant at the . 01 level .  
Due to this large amount of s ignif ic anc e ,  the wr i ter chose to 
d iscus s the c orrelat ions showing the most s ignif ic anc e  as wel l  
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a s  a f ew  o ther obs erva tions . A l s o , the coeff ic ient o f  determination 
wil l be g iven for each s ignif ic ant c orrelation showing the amount 
of information shared by the two f ac tor s .  
Age was an impor tant fac tor is these correlations . The age 
f ac tor showed moder ate c orrelat ions among the teacher ' s  per sona l 
views of death . Whi le s ome s ignif icant correlations wer e  noticed 
bevdeen the age of t..he res ponder and his/her s tatements of their 
v iews of death educa t ion in the schoo l s , they were not as grea t 
a corr elation as the teacher ' s s ta tement of their personal views . 
1 .  Ther e  is a s ign if ic ant corr elation between the age of 
the res ponder and the r es ponder ' s  reporting f ee l ing comfor tab le 
in talk ing with their f am i ly about death in gener a l .  P= . 42 0  
R e j ec t  H0 ; s ignif ic ant a t  P L..01 ; r2 = . 1 7 6 .  
2 .  There i s  a s ignif icant corre l ation between the a g e  o f  
the res ponder an d  the ir f eeling comfor table in crying with grief 
whi le in the same room as their f am i ly .  P = . 447 R e j ec t  H0 ; 
s ignif icant at PL . 01 ;  r2 = . 199 . 
3 .  Ther e  is a s ignif icant correlation between the aqe of 
the res ponder and the r es ponder ' s r epor tinq their fee l ing of:. having · ·  
learned about death from their teachers . P = . 4 3 0  Re j ec t  H0 ; 
s ignif icant at �L . 0 1 ;  r2 = . 184 
4 . There is a s ignif icant c orrelation between the age of 
the r e s ponder a�d the r esponder ' s r eportinq their view of death 
as happy and oeac eful . P = . 460 Re i ec t H0 :  s iqnif ic ant at P < . 01 ; 
r2 = . 2 1 1  
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5 .  There i s  a s ignif ic ant correlation between th e  aqe o f  the 
r esoonder and the res ponder ' s  repcr ting that someone in their 
family has r ec eived couns e linq due to a death or dyinq exper ienc e .  
P = . 45 7  Re i ec t  H0 ; s iqnif ic ant a t  P' . 01 ;  r2 = . 2 0 8  
An a s sumption o n e  miqht make af ter lookino at these c orrelations 
is that teachers shar e c er tain views about death educ ation in the 
schoo ls no matter what their aqe .  However , o n  a more persona l  
leve l . older aqe s eems t o  br inq more knowledqe and exper ienc e of 
death .  Accordinq to the way the participants res oonded . ther e 
appears to be a def in±te relationship between the differ enc e in 
aoe of the teacher and the individua l teacher ' s view of death in 
their ovm l ife.  
The par ticular grade level tha t  the teacher taught appears 
to have had some def inite corr e l ations by the resoonses from 
the teachers on the ir personal views of death . Perhaps thes e 
relationships are bec aus e of the different coqnitive ability 
levels in the var ious orades . As chi ldrens ' abi lity level qrow 
so miqht the attitude of the teacher towards discus s inq death 
with their s tudents . Thes e fo l lowinq observa tions are wor th 
notinq bec ause one mioht not think of each of the two fac tor s 
havinq any relationship at a l l .  
1 .  Ther e  is a s iqnif icant c orrelation between qrade leve l 
the teacher tauqht and the teacher ' s  r eportinq their f eel inq of 
havinq learned about death from their church . P= . 4 74 Re i ec t  Ho ; 
s iqnif ic ant at Pl . 01 ;  r2 = . 2 2 4  
2 .  There i s  a s iqnif ic ant correlation between qrade level 
the teac her tauqht and the teacher ' s rePOr tino their view of death 
as happy and peac efu l .  P= . 468 Re i ec t  H0 ;  s iqnif icant at 8' . 01 ; 
r2 = . 2 19 
3 . Ther e  is a s iqnific ant correlation b etween qrade level 
the teacher tauqht and the teacher ' s r epertinq of their own wis h  to 
die . P - . 493 Re i ec t  H0 ; s iqnif ic an t at P� . 01 ;  r2 = . 2 4 3  
4 .  There i s  a s iqnificant correlation between qrade level 
the teacher tauoht and the teacher ' s reoortino their conc ern that 
s omeone they know miqht try to k i l l  them.self . P= . 42 1  Re i ec t  H0 ; 
s iqnif ic ant at P£ . 01 ;  r2 = . 1 7 7  
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At tendance o f  re liq ious servic es showed moderate corr elations 
with some of the fac tor s conc erninq the res ponders personal views 
of death. · A l thouqh s iqnif icant correlations were made between 
the teacher ' s church attendance and attitudes toward death educ ation 
in schoo l ,  none showed a very dependab le relationship. 
1 .  There is a s iqnific ant corr elation between the teacher ' s 
r eoortinq of their church attendance and the teacher ' s  s ta tinq their 
belief that children should be a l lowed to attend the funeral 
visitation of someone they love . P = . 466 Re 'i ec t  H0 ; s iqnif ic ant 
at PL . 0 1 ;  r2 = . 2 1 7  
2 .  Ther e  is a s iqnific ant correlation between the teacher ' s  
r epor tinq of their church attendance and the teacher ' s  s ta tinq 
they vis it people in hos pitals , nurs inq homes , or the home of 
s omeone who is old . P = .  3 95 Re i ect H0 ; s iqnif ic ant at P <. 0 1 ;  
r2 = . 140 
3 .  There is a s ignif icant corr e l ation beb..;een the teacher ' s  
r epor tina of their church attendanc e and the teacher ' s  s tatinq of 
h avinq niqhtmares about someone dyinq . P= . 45 7  Re iect Ho ;  
s iqnif ic ant a t  P�. 01 ; r2 = . 2 08 
4 .  There is a s iqnif icant corr el ation between the teacher ' s  
r es por tinq of their church attendance and the teacher ' s  s ta tinq 
they know ano ther per s on who has tr ied to conunit suic ide . P= . 468 
Re i ec t  H0 ; s iqnif ic ant at P� . 01 ;  r2 = . 2 19 
s .  There is a s iqnif ic ant correlation between the teacher ' s 
r epor ting of their church attendance and teacher ' s  s tatinq of their 
f ear that s omeone they know miqht try to k i l l thems e lf .  P= . 444 
Re j ec t  H0 ; s ignif ic ant a t  PL . 01 ; r2 =19 7  
There were some moderate correlatior1s t o  b e  found conc erning 
the age of the r es ponder when they had their f ir s t  death exper ience. 
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1 .  There is a s ignif ic ant corre l ation between the responder ' s  
r eoor t inq of their age a t  the f ir s t  death exper i enc e and the 
r es ponder ' s  r eporting of their v is i ting the c emetary where s omeone 
is bur ied . P = . 4 7 8  Re j ec t  H0 ; s ignif ic ant at P� . 01 ;  r2 = . 2 2 8  
2 .  There is a s ignific an t  correlation be tween the responder ' s  
r epor ting of their age a t  the f ir s t  death exper ienc e  and the 
r es ponder ' s  r epor ting of their vis i ting people in hos pti a ls , 
nurs ing homes , or the home of someone who is o ld . P = . 43 8  
Re j ec t  H0 ; s ignif ic ant a t  P -'. 0 1 ;  r2 = . 19 1  
T h e  c ognitive abi l i ty level of a chi ld i s very impor tant in 
1.mder s tan:t ;« : . soc ial prac tices of the dying and the dea@.• We must 
unders tand these dif f er ent age leve ls in order to help thes e  
chi ldren g a in the fu l l  b enef its o f  these exper ienc es . 
3 . There is a s ign if icant c orrelation between the res ponder ' s  
r epor t ing of their age a t  the f ir s t  death exper ienc e and the 
r es ponder ' s  r epor t ing of their feeling they have ample acc ess to 
educ a t iona l materials in this d i s tr ic t  to teach a unit on death . 
P = . 40 7 R e j ec t  H0 ; s ignif ic an t  a t  PL. . 0 1 ;  r2 = . 16 5  We have learned 
f rom our frequency data tha t  teacher s  repor ted no t feel ing they 
have enough information to teach a unit on death .  The imp l ic a tion 
i s  her e , then , that teac hers may not have enough informat ion to 
teach a unit on death at their par ticular grade leve l .  
4 . There is a s ignif icant correl ation between the responder ' s  
r epor t ing of their age a t  the f irs t death exper ienc e  and the 
r es ponder ' s  r epor ting of their feel ing chi ldren s hould be pro tec ted 
from wa tching other s grieve. P = . 46 7  Re j ec t  Ho ; s ignifican t  a t  
P=4. 0 1 ;  r2 = . 2 1 8  S ome people believe that e l ementary chi ldren are 
too young to comprehend death and s hould not have to s ee the pain 
and dis tr e s s  in o thers until they are older (Grol lman , 1983 ) . 
Chapter 4 
C onc lus ions and Reccommendations 
U s inq the data from the S tatis tic a l  P ack age for the Soc i a l  
S c ienc es ( SPSS ) , the results of this s tudy indicate tha t  the teachers 
par tic ipating in this survey s ay they have not rece ived s -pec if ic 
training in their co l�eqe educ ation to dea l  with he lpinq a child cope 
w i th his gr ief . The teachers in this s tudy , for the mos t part ,  s tate 
they do not f ee l  they have adequate resources avai l ab l e  to ass i s t  them 
in their teachinq the sub i ec t  of death . While half of the teachers 
s urveved stated they felt comfor table with discus s ing death in the 
c las sroom ,  f ewer than half s ta ted thev f e l t  adequate in the ir ab i l i ty 
and training to do so . 
The s econd part of the s tudy attempted to iden tify teacher s ' 
a ttitude conc erning schoo ls dea l ing with death educ ation. One -four th 
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o f  the teacher s  completing this questionnaire agr eed tha t  they should 
help chi ldren try to cope with death exper iences . A minor i ty of teachers 
s ta ted that they bel ieve t�a t  the schoo ls s hould play a def inite par t 
in educ ating our children in such a way that these chi ldren c an handle 
a death or dying s itua tion . 
Another thir ty .. four point nine per c ent ( 34.  ':J?{, ) of the teacher s 
surveyed were e i ther unc ertain or not conc erned about the issue . 
They did not nec es s ar i ly support death educ a tion , but they did no t 
oppose it e i ther . If they knew more about the topic and had rece ived 
information about death education and why it is needed , thes e s ame 
teachers may be mor e wil l ing to incorporate the to pic into their 
c l assrooms when the need ar i s e s . Thus , these teachers a long with the 
one-four th of th e teacher s who agreed that death educ a tion should be 
part of the schoo ls , could make up a large ma j or i ty of teacher s who may 
be wi llinq to incorporate death educ ation in the c lassroom. 
The amount of compl e ted ques tionnaires is pos itive r espons e  
t o  the teacher ' s  conc ern for the ir s tudents . The wr iter has 
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s tated that this ques t ionnaire was not qiven a t  the time of the 
vear when teachers ar e mos t anxious to accept new resoons ib i l i ties .  
However . mor e  than half the teachers took the time to r es pond to 
these i s s ues . This r e s pons e mav be indicative of the r e l ative ly 
open and Pos itive attitude thes e teacher s  showed in the r esults 
of this survey . 
C hurch a ttendanc e  could be taken as·  another positive f ac tor 
a."11.ona this  par t icular qroup of teachers . Over ninety per c ent of the 
t eacher s s tated thev had a s pec i f ic r e l iqious aff i l iation and 
more than half a ttend c hurch on a r eaular bas is . We miqht inf er 
her e  that the fac t  that the teacher s  have a re liq ious suppor t 
system for thems elves mav help them think ther e is a need to 
provide o ther s with a suppcr t svs tem where it is needed . 
The teacher s in this particular schoo l sys tem se��ed mor e 
r eady to invite the tooic of death into their c las srooms than did 
the administrators. When fir s t  obtaininq persrn i s s ion to do this 
s urvey within t:-1e schoo l s  the wr i ter met s ome res is tanc e .  Not 
only had the writer planned to do this questi onnaire with the 
t eacher s , but the wr i t er had a s imi lar ques tionnaire des iqned 
to o ive the s tudents . The ob 4 ec t ive beinq to ob tain a needs 
a s s e s sment in the area of death educ a t ion with the s tudents . 
However . af ter a bui ldinq pr inc ipa ls meetinq , the adminis tr a tors 
dec ided that to pres ent a quest ionnaire on the topic of death 
t-10uld c aus e the chidren to s tar t  think inq about death .  The s tudents 
then miqht have questions which the teacher s  would not be equipped 
to hand l e .  Thus , the e l ementary chi ldren wer e denied the 
oppor tunitv to partic ipate in the s urvey. 
Recommenda tions F or Implementation : 
B as ed on the r esu l ts of the survey schoo l offic ials may 
wish to cons ider off er inq an oppor tunity for individuals invo lved 
to par tic ipa te in order to qain fur ther know ledq e  in the area 
of death educ a tion . I n s ervic es and workshops could be offer ed 
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not only for teachers . but for administrators . as wel l .  To help 
e ducators s ee the need to have death education in the school s  an · 
informative prooram could be provided. A curriculum ouide could 
be qiven to show teachers what to teach and how to teach a unit on 
death educ ation. This quide should have a lis t of ob ·j ec tives , 
qoals . les sons . and ac tivities for each grade l eve l .  Lis ted , 
also , cou ld be the c ogni tive abi l i ties levels for tha t  grade. 
Each teacher c ould r ec e ive a complete guide c over ing grades K-12 . 
This mater i a l  wi l l  help the teacher know what materia l has a lr eady 
been c overed previous to that grade level as w e l l  as wha t know ledge 
the student needs to acquire before going on to the next gr ade 
l eve l .  
A l i s t  o f  resourc es could be made avai lable so the teac h er s  
w i l l  know where to get t h e  ma ter ials they wi l l  need . A list of 
c orranun ity resource peop l e  could be given so teachers wi l l  know 
who to contac t when a cr is is occ urs . A c ommittee could be deve loped 
to as s i s t  the schoo l ' s  unit librarian in choos ing appropr i a t e  
mater i a ls f o r  the n ex t  year ' s  budget when order ing n ew  ma t er ials . 
C o l lege cour s es in education could inc lude some bas ic 
fundamentals to better equip teachers for hand ling death s i tuations . 
Teachers could be taught before they ever wa lk into the c las sroom 
how to hand l e  crisis s ituations in any area . S imple lessons in 
empathet ic lis tening and the s tages of grief are a s tar t .  
Prospec t ive teacher s cou ld b e  tr ained o n  what t o  look for i n  a 
child Hho may be s uff ing from pro longed gr ief . It is important 
to know the var ious behavior s children may exhib i t .  
The wr iter conc 1'.1des tha t many o f  o ur  teachers would be and 
some a lr eady are w i l l ing to teach our chi ldr en how to cope w i th 
death exper iences . But first we should teach our teacher s .  
R ecommendations For F ur ther Res earch 
The wr i ter s tated previous ly that she wou ld have liked to 
have done a needs ass es sment with the s tudents in this school 
distr ict.  Another schoo l distr ic t  might b e  anxious t o  learn what 
the f ear s and questions are that the children in their communi ty 
have . A questionnaire des igned for chi ldren c ould be he lpful 
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in learning how acceptab le death educ ation wou ld be among the 
s tuden ts . This needs as s es sment wou ld help d evelop the appropr iate 
curriculum for thes e par ticular s tudents . 
Ano ther q�es tionnaire might be given to par ents , als o .  I t  
would be va luable to know what parents expec t from t h e  schools in 
the area of death educ a tion . A needs asses sment from parents 
could be used with such qroups as the Par ent-Teacher Assoc iation . 
P arents and teacher s c ou ld work: together to develop an appropr iate 
proqr am for their chi ldr en , as we l l  as informative s es s i ons on 
helping parents to aid their children in grief s i tuations . 
If th is s ame ques t ionna ire is to be us ed wi th other s ample 
populations , the inves tigator might want to va lidate this 
ques tionnaire with that J..>opulation . The inves tigator could do the 
s ame s tudy with the qeneral population as wel l  as with a group of 
educator s .  A compar ison o f  the two groups may show s ignif ic ant 
r e lations h ips . 
The P ear son corr ela tion coef f ic ients were va luab le in s ee inq 
the relationships of teachers ' atti tudes with their backgr ound 
knowledge and exper ienc e conc erning death. A further s tudy 
could be done to learn how each of thes e corr e l ations interac t 
w i th each other . F or example , in the s tatei-nent that ther e was 
a s ignif ic ant corre lation beb:1een the age of the partic ipant 
a t  the ir  f ir s t  death exper ienc e and feeling children should be 
oortec ted from watchinq o thers qr ieve . ques tions are s il l l ef t  
unansw er ed . Do peo p l e  her e think tha t  elementary children ar e  
too VOlmq to f ace death ?  O lder teacher s  mnv fee l that chi ldren 
should no t be protec ted from death while vounqer teachers fee l 
that we must nrotec t our c h i ldren . 
Ther e  is a wea l th of information in this survey o iven the 
resources to further analvz e  the data .  More inferenc es c an be 
drawn. The res earcher could perform t - tests on the catecor ie a l  
i tems i n  the survey t o  s tudy the ·relationships more i n  depth . 
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F or ins tanc e .  is there , in f ac t .  a differenc e between a mal e  teacher 
feelinq comfortable with teachinq death education and that of a 
female teacher ? We may learn tha t female teachers exhibit more 
empathy and unders tanding of the emotions of a child ' s qrief than 
does a ma le teacher . 
I s  there a differ ence between a teacher ' s  poss ess inq a 
reliqious backqround and their fee linq comfor table in discuss ino 
death openly with o thers than those teachers who do not have a 
reliq ious aff i l iat ion? The res earcher miqht learn that the death 
educ ation a teacher has learned in their reliqious trainino mioht , 
in fac t ,  have either a neqative or positive effec t  on that person 
beinq ab le to communic ate their thouqhts and feelinqs about death 
to others . Further ana lys is of the data pres ented in this paper 
or other such surveys could answer thes e  ques tions . 
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Appendix 
Cover Letter S ent W ith Ques tionnaire 
This ques tionnair e  is beinq provided by me , Ann M i ller , 
ouidanc e  couns e lor at Mattoon Jr . Hiqh. The informa tion obtained 
in this survey will be used in the wr itinq of my thesis conc erninq 
the corre l ation between teacher s ' persona l views of death and 
teacher s • views of dea th education in the c las sroom . This thes is 
is beinq done in partia l fulfil lment of the E duc a tiona l S pecialist 
d earee in Educ ation a l  Psycholoqy and Guidanc e a t  E as tern I l l inois 
U niver s i ty .  
In completinq this ques tionnaire , pleas e  do not write any 
personal information . This materia l  is to be confidential in that 
I do not wish to know the individual names of people compl etinq 
this survey . Your input as teachers is valuab le in cornpletinq 
my cour s e  of s tudv . Your he lp and supp0rt will be qreat lv 
appr ec iated . 
P leas e return the comple ted ques tionnair es to Ann M i l ler , 
Mattoon J r . Hiqh Schoo l .  Thank you for your help. 
arm 
Respec tful� 
u! . lf'.,4£. 
-;(:
 ?�) 
Ann R .  M i l ler 
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Questionna ire 
This thr ee-page ques t ionnair e is the one us ed with teachers 
par t ic ipa t ing in this s tudy . 
D ir ec tions For P ar t  A 
1 .  F i l l  in only one c irc l e  for each answer . 
2 .  P l eas e do !22! write your name , date or 
any other inf ormation anywhere on this 
questionna ire . 
3 .  P ay s pec ia l  attention to additiona l 
direc tions loc ated within the ques tionnaire .  
1 .  W h a t  is your s ex ?  A ) m a le B )  fema le 
2 .  What is your age ?  A )  2 0 -30 B )  3 1-40 C )  41-5 0 D 5 1 -65 
3 .  \'!hat grade d o  you teac h ?  A) K-3 B )  4 -6 C )  7-8 D )  9 -12 
4 .  What is your r e l ig ious background ? 
A )  J ewish 8 )  Protes tant C )  Roman C a tholic 
D )  O ther th an above ( Mos lem , Buddis t ,  e tc . ) E )  N one 
5 .  How of ten do you a ttend a chu .. rch or r e l ig ious s ervic e ?  
A) rarely mis s  B )  fr equent ly C )  occ as iona l ly 
D )  se ldom E )  never 
6 .  H ave you ever had a c lose s ignif ic ant person in 
your l if e  die? A )  yes B )  no 
7 .  If the above answer to # 6 is � , who was this 
person ?  A )  par ent B )  s ib l ing C )  gr andparent 
D )  c lo s e  fr i end E )  c h i ld 
8 .  If the answer- to # 6 i s  yes , how o l d  were you when 
you had this f irs t death exper ienc e ?  
C) 
J .  
A )  1 -5 B )  6 - 10 C )  11-14 D )  15 -18 E )  18-2 1 F )  o l der 
Have you ever los t  a loved one through : 
suic ide ? A )  yes B )  no 
murder ? A )  yes B )  no 
acc identa l death?  A )  yes B )  no 
nat'...lr a l  c auses ? A )  yes B )  no 
A B 
R � c D 
0 0 0 0 
A 8 C D 
0 0 0 0 
A B C D t.. 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B 
0 0 
A B c D J:., 
0 ,.., 0 0 0 \.) 
A B C  D E F 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
A B  
0 0 
A B 
R :B 
0 0 
A B  
0 0 
( page 2 of ques ti_onnaire ) 
D ir ec t ions for Part B 
E ach s t a te..;-,ent is to be answer ed according to how You f e e l  
about it , n o t  how y o ur  fr iends or family woul d  fee . 
P leas e m ark your respons e from the fol lowing cho ic es : 
A )  S trongly Agree B )  Agree C )  Unc er tain or N o  Opinion 
D )  D i s agree E )  S trong ly D is agree 
1 .  I fee l  I have learr-;ed enough about dea th to unders tand 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
8 .  
9 .  
10 . 
1 1 .  
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 .  
it ' s  f inality and the pr ac t ices i n  o ur  soc iety 
conc erning i t .  
I f e e l  encourage b y  my fami ly t o  ta lk about s omeone who 
has died . 
I f e e l  c omfor table in talk ing with my family about 
death in general . 
I feel I learned about dea th from my teacher s . 
I feel I have learned about death from my churc h .  
I feel I h a v e  learned about death from m y  parents . 
I f e e l  that a l l  my que s tions about death have been 
answer ed .  
I feel children shoi..;ld b e  a llowed to a ttend the 
funera l  of someone they love . 
I f e e l  chi ldren should be al lowed to attend the funer a l  
vis itation o f  someone they love . 
I feel c omfortab le in crvinq with qr ief whi l e  in the s ame 
room as my fami ly .  
I think o f  death as dark , uq lv· , and s c ary. 
I think of death as happy , fulf i l led and peacefu l .  
I believe tha t  I am i n  someway respons ible for someone ' s  
death . 
I have visis ted the c cmetary where someone I c ar e  about ' 
is bur ied. 
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-A B C D r, 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C  D E  
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C  D E  
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D r.. 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C  D E  
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
( paqe 2 of ques tionnair e ,  cont . ) 
( Par t  B .  con t . ) 
1 5 .  I go to v is i t  people in hos pita ls , nurs inq homes , 
o.t the home of s omeone who is o ld .  
1 6 .  Someone i n  my fami ly ha s received cous e l inq due to 
a death or dyinq exper ienc e .  
1 7 .  I often have niqhtmc.r es about s omeone dyinq . 
1 8 .  I am afr a id o f  dyinc . 
1 9 .  I of ten think o f  dyinq . 
2 0 . I have of ten wished tha t  I could die. 
2 1 . I have tr ied to k i l l  mys e lf before .  
2 2 .  I know another per son who has tr ied to kill hims e lf .  
2 3 .  I worry tha t  someone I know miqht trv to k i l l  hims e lf .  
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A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C  D E  
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
( paqe 3 of ques t ionna j_r e ) 
D ir ec t ions For Part C 
P l eas e f o l low the s ame direc tions as in Pare B .  
1 .  I feel comfor tab l e  w i '.:h teachinq a unit about death 
to my s tudents . 
2 .  I have had to teac!L il dea th uni t due to the death of 
one of mv s tudents in the c la s sroom or schoo l . 
3 .  I fee l it i s  the schoo l ' s  r es pans ib i l i ty to help 
chi ldren l e a!'."n to c o pe  with dea th exper ienc es . 
4 .  I fee l i t  i s  mos t ly the parents '  respons ibility to help 
children learr. to cope with death exper ienc e .  
5 .  I fee l i t  is the church ' s  res pons ib l i  ty to teach the 
chi ldren abo1.lt death exper ienc es . 
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A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
6 .  I do no t f e e l  chi ldren should be taught about dea th A B C D E 
and our s o c ial prac tices until they have a death exper ienc e .  0 0 0 0 0 
7 .  I fee l adequa te in my abi lity and training to teach a 
unit about death .  
8 . I have r ec e i ved s pec if 5_c training in c o l lege educ ation 
to pr epar e me ir1 he lping a chi. ld who may be gr ieving due 
to a death exper ienc e .  
9 . I feel I have ample acc e s s  to educ2t ional materials in 
this dis tr ic t  to teac h o. unit on de a th .  
1 0 .  The thought o.:::- i d e a  tha t  I wi l l  someda.y d i e  dis turbs me . 
1 1 .  I feel children should be protec ted from watching others 
gr ieve . 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D t.. 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
A B C D E 
0 0 0 0 0 
Pe ar.son C orrelation Coeffic ients Tab le 
Correlations of I tems with S iqnific ance Level Above PL. 01 
This tab le cons is ts of a l l  the Pearson correlation coefficents that were done in this 
survey. Items numberd 102 , 103 , 105 ,  and 108 refer to s tatements in Par t  A of the questionnaire 
numbered acc ordinqly ( s ee ac tua l que:::; tionnaire on paqe 43 ) .  I tems numbered 2 0 1 -2 2 3  refer to 
s tatements in P ar t  B of the ques tionnaire numbered accordinq ly. I tems numbered 3 0 1 -3 11 refer 
to s tatements in Part C of the questionnaire numbered accordinqlv . 
All correlations that were f0\.L'1d to be siqnif ic ant at the P� . 0 1 level are s tarred. 
Coeffic ients of determination ( r2 ) are qiven for each correla tion that was found to be 
s iqnificant at the PL . 01 leve l .  
102 103 105 108 
2 01 P=. 143 * P = . 3 6 1  P = . 005 P = . 0 2 4  
r2 = . 130  
2 02 • P= . 3 15 P= . 140 P = . 1 7 1  * P= . 2 35 
r2 = . 0999 r2 = . 081 
2 0 3 • P = . 42 0 • P= . 2 5 4  P = . 014 • P= . 2 3 2  
r2 = . 1 76 r2 = . 064 !'2 ::: . 0 5 3  
2 0 4  • P= . 43 0 P= . 041 • P = . 3 2 5 • P= . 3 83 
r2 = . 1 84 r 2 = . 105 r 2= . 146 
2 05 • P= . 3 5 8  • P= . 4 74 P = . 001 P= . 119 
r2 = . 12 8 r2 = . 2 2 6  
.i::. -..J 
( Pearson correlation coeffic ients table . cont. ) 
102 103 105 108 
2 0 6  • P = . 3 3 2 • P=. 3 83 P = . 2 3 3  P = . 1 5 7 
r 2 = . 110 r2 = . 1 46 
2 0 7  P= . 091 P= . 1 86 P= . 00 1  P= . 010 
2 0 8 • P = . 3 6 6  P=. 149 • P= . 2 85 P= . 042 
r2 = . 1 3 3  r2 = . 081 
2 09 • P= . 3 3 8  • P= . 3 6 4  • P= . 466 P=. 042 
r2 = . 114 r2 = .  l32 r2 = . 2 1 7  
2 10 • P= . 447 P=. 044 P = . 162 P= . 2 3 1  
r2 = . 199 
2 1 1 P = . 02 0 P= . 2 16 P = . 001 P= . 05 9  
2 12 • P• . 460 • P = . 46 8 P = . 001 P= . 100 
r2• . 2 11 r?. = . 2 19 
2 1 3 P=. 104 • P=. 2 9� P = .  '.139 • P= . 3 95 
r2 =. 08� r2� : is6 
2 14 P == . 005 * ... .  P= 3 3 8  P = . 009 • P= . 4 7 8  
2 ·  r2 = . 2 2 8  r = . 114 
2 15 P= . 02 9 • P= . 3 90 • P = . 3 96 • P=. 43 8  
r2 = . 1 5 2  r2 = . 156 r2 = . 1 9 1  
.t>-
co 
( Pearson correlation coeff ic ients tab l e , cont. ) 
102 103 105 108 
2 16 • P = . 45 7 P= . 02 0  P= . 008 P= . 2 0 7  
r= . 2 08 
2 1 7 • P = . 3 45 P = . 112 • P= . 45 7  P= . 2 19 
r2 = . 119 r2 = . 2 08 
2 1 8 P= . 0 5 9  P= . 00 7  P=. 060 • P = . 3  72 
r2=. 13 8 
2 1 9 P = . 039 • P= . 2 70 P= . 02 2 • P=. 306 
r2 = . 0 72 r2= . 082 
2 2 0 P= . 1 16 • P=. 493 P = . 114 • P= . 3 0 7  
r2 = . 2 43 r2 = . 094 
2 2 1 P= . 2 16 P= . 093 • P= . 3 5 4  P= . 0 72 
r2 = . 12 5  
2 2 2  P = . 02 4 P= . 12 4  • P = . 468 • P= . 3 5 4 
r2 = . 2 19 r2= . 12 5  
2 2 3  P= . 010 • P= . 42 1  • P = . 444 P= . 016 
r2= . 1 7 7  r2 = . 19 7  
301 P= . 02 1  P = . 2 12 P = . 05 9  • P = . 2 84 
r2 = . 080 
3 02 P = . 2 2 6  • P= . 2 7 1 P= . 2 49 P= . 03 5  
r2= . 0 73 � \D 
( Pearson correlation coeff ic ients tab le , cont. ) 
1 02 103 105 108 
3 03 P = . 2 16 • P = . 463 • P = . 3  74 P= . 1 9 5  
r2 = . 2 14 r2 = . 139 
3 04 P= .. 1 70 P= . 196 P = . 147 • P= . 3 3 7  
r2 = . 113 
3 05 • P = . 3 04 P = . 022 P = . 111 • P= . 3 15 
r2 = . 092 r2 = . 099 
3 06 P=. 089 P= . 03 8  P= . 12 8  P = . 113 
3 0 7  • P = . 2 5 9  • P= . 3 16 • P = . 294 P= . 087 
r2 = . 06 7  r 2 = . 099 r2 = . 086 
3 08 P = . 064 • P�. 348 • P= . 368 • P= . 2 81 
2 r2 = . 0 7 8  r =. 12 1 r = . 13 5  
309  • P = . 3 60 P= . 051 • P= . 3 06 • P= . 40 7 
r2 = . 12 9 r 2 == . 093 r2= . 165 
3 10 P=. 038 P=. 096 P c . 007 • P= . 3 90 
r2 = . 15 2 
3 11 • P= . 3 11 P= . 2 53  • P = . 3 60 • P= . 46 7  
r2= . 096 r2= . 12 9 r2= . 2 18 
(J1 
0 
